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been takeon we ail assenubled in front of the first row of
houses to eujoy the races and tug-of-war. And how they
enioy them ! villagers and stationers alike. WVith whiat p
the prizes were carried off. It perhaps was a knife, or a saw,
a plate, in somne cases a shirt or a piece of cloth. The track
kept clear ivith very littie difflculty, the people seexning
understand that they must not intrude. The tugy-of -%var w
keen contest between twelve of the station lads, six on eit
side, and the good-will of the unsuccessful ivas s-Pen in
hearty shake of hands with the successful. As a prize in t
case each lad on the winning side received several yards
cloth. This ended the day's proceedings, and oxue by one
villagers wended their %vay homne, appearing much pleased 1
the day's entertainmnent.

We also found our way to Mr. Currie's bouse, where I
partook of a splendid Christmas dinuer-plum pudding,
We hope that our Canadian friends enjoyed their Christroas
much as we did ours.

Jan. 2lst.-We have brought paper and ink to school and
the half hour interval. hetween boys' and girls' school vill ivri
To-day our time is short, as Kangoxnba came late and wvan
to read. We have rules here, as in America, but they musty
forxned very carefully, if we do not wish to have them broit d
and eorning late is one of the things which has no rule govern r
it (for often work interferes or rain hinders) or an indifferent o
would then remain away altocether. I wish that you cot
visit our school, not because it is in any way model, but just
see it, and hoîv girls and boys who have no inherent knowkd P
oûf bonks, learn and try to improve. Then there is the funà
side to the -girls' school, when we have haîf a dozen habt
playing in the -niddle of the floor, some crying soins laughi n
and some shouting, ail of them too young to knw 9a
meant by being quiet, so we have just to shut the ear on the sl
'which they happen to be, and open the other one for
reading ;but, alas, sound traveis very qxuickly, and the bahi un

tuqc cry or laugh arrives before the slow reading of the mothi
?Nothing is said, however, and we endeavor to put our ear ci t~
to thse reader, for are not these dear littie ones the future m sr
and women wvho, having been brought up in the knowiedge fel,
our Father's love, will, in future, show hy their lives and wo le;
the saving grace of Christ. Some of the littie girls are sewi ite
girdles now, and wheuu they are finished they will wear the dt
so ail are anxios to, finish them. I have just sent out a byni
ring thse bell for girl8' 4chool, ixo this means a stop in my le
for a littie whiie. Wt, ý. -,miss about five o'cloec, or just w i
we have finished, as 8o unucis depends on attendance, or ha


